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IRAM has issued an IQNET recognized certificate that the organization: 

GEAR S.A.A.I.C.F.E.I. 
 

Parque de Agroservicios (PAS): Ruta Provincial 31 km 172,5 - (2705) - Rojas - Pcia. de Buenos Aires - República Argentina  
Planta Ruta 188: Ruta Nacional 188 km 110 - (2705) - Rojas - Pcia. de Buenos Aires - República Argentina  

Planta Helguera: Av. Helguera e Irlanda - (2705) - Rojas - Pcia. de Buenos Aires - República Argentina  
Servicampo: Av. Pellegrini y Hernández - (2705) - Rojas - Pcia. de Buenos Aires - República Argentina  

Sucursal Lincoln: Rotonda Ruta Nacional 188 - (6070) - Lincoln - Pcia. de Buenos Aires - República Argentina  
Sucursal Florentino Ameghino: Acceso Centenario s/n - (6064) - Florentino Ameghino - Pcia. de Buenos Aires - República Argentina  

Sucursal Junín: Ruta Nacional 7 km 261 - (6000) - Junín - Pcia. de Buenos Aires - República Argentina  
Sucursal Ruta 188: Ruta Nacional 188 km 110 - (2705) - Rojas - Pcia. de Buenos Aires - República Argentina 

 

has implemented and maintains a/an  
Quality Management System 

 for the following scope: 
Agroservices park: Provisión of lab analysis service on quality level for seeds, grains, oilseeds and pulses. Reception, conditioning, storage, sorting, treatment, 
packaging and delivery seof seed and specialties. Production of grains, seeds and specialties. Commercialization, reception, storage at facilities, delivery and 

distribution of agricultural supplies: seeds, agrochemicals and silo bags. Commercialization of fertilizers, fuel (gasoil) and lubricants. Storage of third-party 
agrochemicals. Transport of third-party seeds. 

Ruta 188 plant: Reception, drying conditioning, storage at facilities, and delivery of?grains, oilseeds and pulses. Reception, drying, conditioning, storage at 
facilities and transport and of identity preserved grains. 

Ruta 188 branch: Commercialization of agricultural supplies: seeds, agrochemicals, fertilizers and silo bags. Commercialization of grains and specialties. 
Production of identity preserved grains 

Helguera plant: Reception, drying, conditioning, storage at facilities and transport of identity preserved grains. Reception, drying conditioning, storage at 
facilities, and delivery of?grains, oilseeds, and pulses. Provision of lab analysis service on quality level for grains, oilseeds and pulses. Reception, storage at 

facilities, delivery, and distribution of agricultural supplies: liquid fertilizers, fuel (gasoil) and lubricants. 
Servicampo: Reception, storage at facilities, delivery and distribution of agricultural supplies: solid fertilizers. 

Lincoln branch: Commercialization, reception, storage at facilities, delivery and distribution of agricultural supplies: seeds, agrochemicals, 
 fertilizers and silo bags. 

Florentino Ameghino branch: Reception, storage at facilities, delivery and distribution of agricultural supplies: agrochemicals and silo bags. Commercialization 
of agricultural supplies: seeds, agrochemicals, fertilizers and silo bags. Junín branch: Reception, storage at facilities, delivery and distribution of agricultural 

supplies: agrochemicals and silo bags. Commercialization of agricultural supplies: seeds, agrochemicals, fertilizers,  
fuel (gas oil) and silo bag. 

which fulfils the requirements of the following standard; 
 

 ISO 9001:2015 

 

 

                                  Registration Number: AR - QS - 724 

 

 

 

Issued on: 
Expires on: 

16/09/2022 
21/07/2024 


